Patricia Ann McFatridge, 60

Patricia Ann McFatridge, age 60 of Grinnell, passed away in her home, Wednesday, December 27, 2017. A Celebration of Life service was held Sunday, December 31, 2017, at Kloster Funeral Home, Brooklyn, with Rev. Josh Gerard officiating. Visitation was Sunday, December 31, 2017 at Kloster Funeral Home, Brooklyn. A memorial fund has been established.

Patricia is survived by the love of her life, Ron Faidley; her daughter Jessica (Tom) Gibson of Brooklyn; four siblings Bob (Sandy) McFatridge of Marion, Linda Bracy of Brooklyn, Richard McFatridge of St. Ann, IL, and Sharon (Tim) Siebels of Cedar Rapids; four grandchildren Lilly (Nate) Gibson and Nicole (Max) Tuttle, Bailey (Caleb) and Kaitlin Gibson. She is preceded in death by her parents, one sister Terri Clark and a brother-in-law David Bracy.

Patricia Ann McFatridge was born January 21, 1957 in , the daughter of R. D. and Virginia Higginson McFatridge. She received her education in the Chelsea Schools. Patricia had a heart of gold for helping others. She had a fascination with semis. Patricia loved the clubhouse where she stayed associating with people. She especially loved spending time with her grandchildren and having family get togethers. She enjoyed listening to classic rock and country music.

Online condolences may be left at www.klosterfuneralhome.com